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TAXATION : Assessment of taxes by cities may not be i n excess 
ASSESSr:illNT : of t h e valuations f i xed f or state and count y p urposes . 
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DEH\r S1rt 

Th1s is it) r oply to yon.r l ottor of recent da. to whol"'E~in 
you s ul1m1t a request i'or an off icial opinton on tho . rollowine 
quootion: 

'lThe othe r question involved is- can the 
City, wh ich has no ns~ossor, put t h is 
pl"'oporty on its tax books tlhen the Sta.te 
and Cotmty do not havo tho property on 
t ho ir b oolcs, And. i s not on tho _11s_t which 
is c e r t i f ied t o tho City by tho County 
Cle rk?" . 

It o.ppaars from -the s tatomont of fnctc \'Jhich you havo 
s ubmittod thnt tho city has attomptod to placo upon tho tax 
b ooks for city taxes , prop01:•ty wh ich has not b oon c EH"'tifiod 
to it by tho coimty clorlc . Under t ho law, it is t ho duty of 
tho c ounty cleric to cortify to the l"espect1vo cities tho 
valuations of properties in s uch citie s an f i xod by t ho l:.loo.rc1 
of equalization. Section 11 (a) of Art:tclo X of t ho Consti
tution of 1945, provides ns follows: 

"'faxos may 1Jo lovied by eounti·os nnd other 
pol1t1cai s ul1div1s1ons on all pr•opo1•ty 
subjec t to thoir taxing p o\'JOI', but tho 
a.sriossod valuation thol""O:t' or in -such othot• 
polit ical subdivi~lc,ms s hall not a.xcoad 
t ho nssoosod valuati on of t ho same prope rty 
for stnto and county pui'posos," . · 

It .will bo noted that by t h ls constitutional pt>ovis:i:on# 
politica l subdivisions a ro limited in tho vnluat lons 'lihich 
thoy place on property fo:r taxine rrurpoaos to tho assossod 
valuntlon on such proporty wlllqh is .fixod for stat o and 
c otmty pu1•poses • Th is provisi on of tho Cons ti tutl on i s talcen 
fl"'Oin Secti on ll of Article X of the Constituti pn oi:. 1875, 
and seems to bo moro specific in limitlng _tho citias t o tl1e 
valuations fixed by c ounty courts than did t ho Const itution 
of 1875. Uo'tlOVor, undol"' tho Constitution o1' 1875 , tho c ourts 
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hold that cities v.roro limitod to the valuations fixed by the 
county- board of equalization. Section ?144. R. s. Uo. 1939, 
which rolutes to c1 tie~ of the fourth clnss_, was an anab1ine 
act for said Section 11 of Article X of the Constitution of 
1875. This section, aftor tho adoption of ~10 1945 Constitu
tion, has not been repealed or ruuondod. VJo think this a oc-
t ion is still in full forco and of.foct. It pt•ovidos in part 
as follows: 

"In asaossing p1.•oporty, l)o:th roo.l and per
sonal, in cities of tho fourth class, the 
city nfHJessor shall jointly, wlth the 
county assessor, assess all property in 
such cities, and such nssos'sment, a.s made 
by the c1 ty nsoosso:t .. and county nssossor 
jointly and nfto1~ tho so.mo has boon passed 
upon by the board of OCIUalizatlon, shall 
ba ta.lcon as a· basis from which tho board 
of aldormon shall mo.ko tho .lovy fol .. city 
purposes, Tho assossmont of the city 
property, Q.s· mado by tho city and cotmty 
assessor, ·shall conforr,l to oach othor, and 
aftm:o such board of oqualiznt:ton ha.s po.ssod 
upon such assossmont and oqunl1zod tho samo, 
tho city asuossol"'s boolm shall be corroctod 
in rod inl'~ in ace orcJance with tho changes 
mado by the iJoo.rcl of equalization, and so 
cortifiod by su:tcl board, and thon roturnsd 
to tho board of e.ldormen: Provided, that 
in cities which c1o not oloct an assessor 
tho mayor shnllpx•ocul"O from tho county clorlt 
of tho county ln which such city is located, 
and 1 t shall bo tho duty of such county 
clGl'k to doli vrn~ to th~J mo.yo1 .. on or before . 

, the first day of' July of ouch yeo.r n corti- ·"' 
fled abstract from hin assosvmont books 
of all!X"operty within such city mado tax
able by law for otato purposes, and the 
assessed value thOl'OOf as agreed upon by 
tho board of equalizntion,. which abstract 
shall bo itnmodintoly transr.ai ttod to tho 
council., and it shall be the duty of said 
council to establish by ol .. dinance tho· rate 
of tnxoo 1'or tho yonr. ·::· i!- -lr ~:- .;~ -::· ~- ~" ·::· " 

---

..... It will be notod that this section pl .. ovidos that the 
assessment of tho city p1•oporty shall conform to tho assess
mont rnade by the county board of aquo.lizatlon. 

This aoction was boforo tho Supromo Court in t[1o caso of 
State ax Pol. vs. lUning co., 262 Lio. 490. In the.t cnE~o, tho 
court hold that tho vnlurrt:lon of propo1-.ty for city tnxoa can 
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not exceed tho valuation of the same proporty for s tate and 
county purposes. In the case of St<.=t te ex rel. Fl augh va. 
Jaudon, 286 Mo, 181, the court, in dis cussing the city's tax 
scheme and ita du ty to place valuations upon the property to 
conform to state and county valuations, said, l.c. 197: 

11 41- ~~ * There is nothing there in to compel 
the city to adopt the valuation for· state 
and county taxea. There is muCh therein 
tending to ahow tha t it was intended to 
fit 1n with the sta te scheme. The City 
Ass'es•or must take as a ba~1s the property 
on hand "as of th~ first of January, · it is 
true, whils t the ::l t a.te takes the property · 
as of the first of June proceeding. ilut 
even then, the City Assessor, by the Con
atitut1on, could .!!5ll exceed ~ value fixed 
for state and coun!! ;gurposea. i~ * -:~ ~~· 7E- * " 
(Underscoring ours~ 

It will be noted that the court in t h is cas e said that 
the valuation put on city property by the city assessor under 
the Constitu tion could not exceed the valuation fixed for 

, stato and oou~ty purposes. Wt;t think the f oreEo ing constitu
tional and statutory provisions, together with the two opinions 
of .the court referred to, clearly demonstra te that the valua
tion of property for taxing purposes, .t'ixod by city o.t'l'icials 
in a city of tho fourth cla~a, can not exceod the valuation , 
f ixed by the county board of equalization for state and county 
~urpoaes. · 

C0lWLUSION 

Prom the foregoing• it is the opinion of this department 
that a city of the fourth class may not add omitted property to 
tax rolla certified by the County Clerk or place a valuation on 
property for tax purposes at a greater amount than that fixed 
'by the county b oard of equtLlizatio~ f or 6tate and county purposes. 

J. r: . TAYLoR 
t tornoy General 
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Hespecti'~lly submitted, 

'l'YHE W. HUH TON 
Assistant Attorney General 


